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Calendar for Feb., 19419.
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Moon's Phases.
Fall Moon 5d. 4i. 25m. ». m. 
Last Quarter 181. 8a. 47m. ». m 
New Moon 201. 6a 52m. a. m. 
First Quarter 261. 101. 49m. p m.

D Day San Sub Hour Higk High
of Wat’r Wat’r

M Week Rises Sets Sets a. m p m
h. n. h, ro h. m ] b. m. h.m.

1 M->- 7 35 5 28 5 01 8 36 7 20
2 T.ie 7 34 5 30 6 00 9 36 8 13
3 W ec 7 33 5 31 6 48 10 27 9 08
4 Tha 7 32 5 32 rises 11 08 10 00
5 Pii 7 31 5 33 5 52 11 43 10 47
6 Sit 7 30 5 35 6 63 12 19 11 33
7 Sun 7 28 5 36 7 55 12 50
8 Moi. 7 27 5 37 8 55 0 16 1 18
9 Tao 7 26 5 38 9 56 1 19 1 43

10 Wod 7 24 5 40 10 58 1 39 2 08
11 Tr.a 7 23 5 42> r. to. 2 17 2 34
12 Fri 7 21 5 43 0 00 3 00 3 05
13 Sat 7 20 5 46 1 05 3 52 3 39
14 San 7 19 5 46 2 11 5 02 4 23
15 Mor 7 18 5 47 3 19 6 20 5 22
16 Tae 7 16 6 49 4 23 7 42 6 26
17 Wed 7 14 5 50 5 23 8 61 7 34
18 Tha 7 13 5 52 6 19 9 43 8 43
19 Pri 7 11 5 53 sets 10 31 9 46
20 Sat 7 10 5 54 7 17 11 17 10 46
21 San 7 06 5 56 7 39 12 01 11 45
22 Mon 7 08 5 57 8 57 12 42
23 Tae 7 05 5 58 10 12 0 42 I 21
24 Wed 7 04 6 00 11 28 1 35 1 59
26 Tha 7 03 6 01 a. in. 2 ?6 2 37
26 Fri 7 01 6 02 0 41 3 29 3 18
27 Sat 6 59 6 03 1 50 4 40 3 59
28 San 6 67 6 05 2 57 6 54 4 42

(Continued (tom first page). 
Eufields, which, with the bayonets, 
cost $17 to $20 each.
THE COST OF MR. CONMEE.
The cost of Dominion government 

interference with the voter#’ lists in 
five ridings in New Ontario is not 
yet known. The bills go far paid 
are $10,485, of which, $4,438 was 
expended in Mr Conmee’s riding of 
Thunder Bay. The government got 
its money’s worth in frauds and 
perjuries, personations anti other 
crimes growing out of the interfer
ence in that one riding,-Which was 
the only seat in the $ve that the 
party was able to.carry.

MAJORITY 42.
The first division of the session 

occurred on Thursday, the 4th, whbn 
the whole government party voted 
down Dr, Reid’s resolution in favor 
of reform in the management 'of 
public tenders. The proposition 
that tenders should be opened in 
public with three responsible officers 
p-esent was rejected in favor of an 
amendment from Mr Guthrie that 
the present government practice was 
all right. The vote stood 118 to 70, 
a majority of 42, which is six lees 
than the nominal government ma
jority, and a considerable reduction 
on the majorities of the last Parlia
ment.

NOTES.

The customs revenue for January 
was $355,236 lees than for Janttay 
1908. The cnstome shortage for jO 
months is $19,904,741. Mr Page- 
ley on Thursday expressed his deep 
regret that owing to the decreased 
revenue, he and bis colleagues aie 
obliged to abandon several hundred 
smell public works premised in the 
election campaign and placed ip last 
session’s eutimates. He has not yst 
shown repentance for placing them 
in the estimates and promising them 
to the electors when the revenue 
was decreasing faster than it is noW. 
Conservative senators and mem
bers will give a banquet to Mr, 
Borden on the 3rd day of March.

Dublin.

Dublin concentrates yjthin itself 
much of Irish history. It U #1#° * 
city of many monuments and to 
general very impressive as to its 
structures, its stroete, and it# natur#l 
environment. The Bay of Dublin* 
like that of Naples and Sydney, 
Australia, is a very noble water- 
space. A Dublin oitisen said once 
that his city oonld offer every feature 
of interest, bay, mountains, lake#, 
river and city. And it i# so. The 
Bay of Dublin is famed in song and 
•tory. Rev. Father By*0, of 
Ontario, attended the Irish Ran# 
Convention, held some year# ago in 
Dublin. On returning be described, 
with characteristic force, the im
pression which Dublin msde upon 
him. He ssye, that on ooming to 
Dublin, for the Convention, the very 
aspect of Dublin, its surroundings, 
showed him bow powerfully the 
natural features of Ireland’s scenery 
can photograph themselves upon the 
memory of the Celt. And that not 
merely the flash of sunlit waters, 
but the rugged grandeur and the 
■alien strength of its bold mountain 
peaks—the natural bulwyks of the 
coa-1. -%

In going to Dublin one must feel 
thiit the city lost its prestige with 
the 1 «s of its parliament. No mere 
county council can ever be more 
than a meagre imitation of a seat of 
government. Trni, several literary 
lights have written on this matter, 
from tne standpoint of mere faction < 
but then yellow literature has neither 
helped, nor hindered any cause 
Dublin is not second to any place In 
«pirit and its ci tine ns realise that a 
National Parliament would prove an 
advantage in every way to the 
the nation's oapiUl. The litera
ture of the eariinr nineteenth century 
concerning Da Win *«i 44$ often 
serose it# surface the tr*H of WT#oy 
Sod narrownwe. Many writer* erg

All Stuffed £//
That’s the condition of many f . 
from catarrh, eepte|all* in ^ie moraine- 
Great difficulty is esptitienéed In flea*: 
in g the head and tltfote-l V 

No wonder 
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the b#MtK7 Aeriffi$$# flSMBBP- 
ach and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must be 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

“I was 111 tor tour months with catarrh 
In the bead and throat. Had a bad couch 
and raised blood. I had become dis
couraged when my husband bought a bottle 
o( Hood's Sarsaparilla and persuaded — 
to try It. I ai" ** 
cured and bull 
dolsh. West Llsooi _
Hood's JjflBPsa
Cures cat 
ens the mucous 
up the whole

fjesÿse
irilla

On both occasions " the 
India»

Bbt thtii^riH

ere^" ptisouere; {whHe 
eriheûttdehow'h»11 wae 

shocked at the horrid practice of 
KMtpmgr- TTrernTTrereF hi3 
given quju^erF^dwmfrsonally en
gaged" th$t t4«jy unpaid not be 

jgft mot tiare killed and 
ped in* my Æteboe, by the 

raeoally sergeant neglecting to ac
quaint Montgomery that !.. wanted 
lb*» saved.”

Admiral Rojeetvaosky, nnluokieei 
of great navigators, has just died in 

! 8t- Peter#$mrg, and tips been buried 
i pith full tifgtary bmH in the $6mx 

when it had for a brief epaoe its own «try devoteff to RuM^fi great per-
‘ « lo°K tio<*

too grossly i$)<flfiffT everTo'"Be sue. 
pooled of pliagarism. Still amid all 
the perversions of thye writere^we 
can learn from tbentuthat Dublin, 

ief epaoe i
parliament, was considered rightly j aonages 
as one of the most bruant capitals 
in Europe. True, -*be historic

*e had been sen' 
a ridiculopaf'oour

Grattan Parliament did sot represent! *en
the nation in its totality, and equally 
true it had the viper of treaaheçg.ti 
contend against. None the less i 
could, as s local parliament, give 
attention to local affairs—and did eo^ 
to a certain degree." -tbf reatotetion’ 
of an Irish Parliament, in our day, 
would give tjti .country a really 
representative government. .Thu* 
Irish Parliament, as it was before 
the union, gathaçcÿ same ot the beat 
and worat elements in the public 
life of the nation. Intellectually the

oomifttedNhiy the Osar, 
and the gallant Admiral only suffer 
**

The men who sent out the ships of 
RojeetveoBky'sflyet—n.ewphipg with 
raw a*i lots ruha >flgh tore and inex
perienced officers—to fight so ex- 
peÿenged y^y »q yneqty. aatbe 
Japanese were redly- these - whs 
should have been tried for their 
litas, .not the,tpay# Admiral, who 
knew he was sent Bailing to failure 
and discredit, and yet went forth at

Irish Parliamyi^waa » force, pa^gi-gi the word.of dommend to doubledaty 
otioally it was a1 force too ; but id * ^
the wrong direction. In Dublin we 
•till see tbe Senate Chamber, where 
rang unavailing the eloquence of 
Grattan. In the same .Senate Cham
ber we may hogé*£r«„ ymg^f^vtbe 
reassembling of an Irish Partiraient, 
snob as Ireland aspirqe to as a na
tional right. —R^pbyge.

The Highlanders in Quebec

Prof. George M. Wrong, of,Tom 
onto, is so high an authority on 
American history that he givpe to 
A Canadian Manor and its Stig- 
oeura, the Story of a Hundred 
(the Macmillan Company, and Sy™ 
ana Frees, Toronto) an interest 
beyond that suggested by the title. 
The Highlanders, who f^gbt for Jtie* 
you ug Pretender beoatpe j&f many* 
cases soldiers in the High laihti 
Brigade of Wolfe for his capture or 
Quebec. Five Simon Frasers were 
offioers in a single battalion which 
wiped out the treachery of Siutqn, 
Lord Lovatt, and justified the earfy 
popularity in Canada of the dietin' 
guiahed living bearer of tbe name 
and title. There is » great dea^of 
curious military history i* this 
volume on the Canadian life of the: 
Frasers and the Nairnes. Farm- 
burning wae more rife under Wolfe, 
and again during the War of 
Independence, than in onr time in 
South Africa. Prof. Wrong, yboee 
impartiality is shewn, each ■ year "in 
his reviews contained in the admir
able volume which describes publi
cations relating»!» Canada, of neces
sity calls attention to orneltiee 
practised on bqt(| - sides ^igs . the 
American wars. It is treated as a 
matter of course that frightfol 
outrages should be committed by 
onr Indian allies ; and just as Wolfe 
bad “ carried on hie work relent
lessly," burning honsee and destroy
ing crops, and devastating the whole 
north shore of the St. Lawrence 
from Quebec to the Saguenay River, 
so in the late war we “ devastated 
the Mohawk valley, in the present 
State of New York." Bead era of 
Harold Frederic’s “ In the Valley’’ 
will remember how fairly, from tbe 
American aide, the event# are related 
^hiob are bare described by a friend 
of tbe United Empire Loyalist» of

An Cnlacfcy Adrn^ul

igy1
death by

bdti^he

dement et Molokai, be wm accom-1 
partied by two Sisters going to devote j 
their live# to tbe care of the hopelenly 1 
ajiftigted. • '
l "4 do sot know,’1 he wnie», bow 

it would hive been with me had the 
Sitters not been there. My horror of 
the horrible ia about my weakest point 
but the moral loveliness at my elbow 
blotted all else out and when I found 
that one of them was crying poor soul 
quietly under her vail, I cried a lhtle 
myself I thought it was asm and a 
shame she should feel unhappy, and 
leaned round to her, and said some 
thing like this : ‘Ladies’ God Himself 
la here to give you welcome. I am 

6 it is good for me to be beside you 
»pe it will be blessed to me. I thank 

ycWJot myself and tbe good you do 
me.” It was to Mother Marianne of 
Molokai that S eveoeon addressed 
these haunting lines -.
“To see the infinite pity of this plsce 
The mangled limb, the devuted fac >, 
The innocent sufferer smiling at the 

rod—
A fool were tempted to deny hie God. 
He sees, he shrinks ; but if be gaze 

again,
Lo ! beauty springing from the breast 

of pain,
He marks the Sister on the mournful 

shores—
And even a fool it silent, and adores."

CURE FOR 
DYSPEPSIA
■Asti wsBhwewtw te» Isiuklitowt saw 

=» tri» faw aww.satlM. ^» *• <*

The tuiilah—H he ifcwnagh’jshewed,

AtetiS
wont iti ____ ______

Iwa tkw mé akgÉàm*Lm MM,

fortunate in war or not. he actyii
a fepewc suoh as no.othfsé aailo*

to the death. He fell, like a true 
soldier, at bis poet, and if hia offioers

hPW'Sftsd wW nof
responsible for tbe Tact, for be was 
u^ooneoiona from .the loss of blood 
and mtilÿ trppgjls ^tc*e time 
of tbe surrender. Whether be wae

red 
did

for the marvellous feat he aooom- 
pliehed in taking a huge battle fleet 
all around the world, from the Baltic 
Sea, on the Western aide, to the Sea 
°/ Japan, çp the 
■the kire-of anywhipwreiil 
hidden enemy was encountered. 
Even the Britiah press confessed this 

t*-tliti moet<wo!)4ti(al.*chieve-
k^vsr tffuteaed., go

that if Rojeetvensky did not achieve 
enooeae, he did bis beet to deserve
it -sSflWai “

«r fence.

Father Phelao in the Western 
Watchman, reads bis countrymen a 
hot Untimely lesson in manners :

“ Gentle speech ia the exception, 
not the gule, in American society,” 
he says. We cultivate irony and re 
partee, and seek to shine at the ex
pense of-our interlocutor. We love 
to inflict pain provided we thereby 
raise ourselves in tbe estimation of on 
looker». 6fe love above all things to 
be considered ’smart’. Tbit ii true of 
American women more than of Ameri- 
cyitJei.^Tbe average lady with ut 
caniei an amount of steam always 

Without vcr! ncer lhe exploding point. Say 
the Well- ,ec thing to a lady in Eu

rope and she blushes, and growl em
barrassed; sty the same thing to an 
American lady and she will be pulling 
out bet hair for a week if she fails to 
send back as good as she gets. This 
is the result of out incomplete civilizat 
ion. It does not show that Europeans 
are any better than we, but only that 
they know better bow to appear so 
And what right have we to go beyond 
appearances 7”

'-T3a
Your .readers ,jnay call it 

they awÿffijhS! (guÿrely call
what
it »

coincidence, "For some time past 
Messina wae infested by irreligious 
bodies who b#Nti everything per- 
taioing to reUgien and the Oh arch 
;with U'deep On (h* Sunday
before the earthquake the 
advanced of the gentry held a sAbion 
with closed doors, i» which a moat 
vidiant order at thedayrwaa^phased 
againat religion. Tbe anti-clerical 
organ,.!] Telefono. printe^.in Mes
sina, published * in it* Christmas 
number a brutal parody of the 
“ ovens a Gaea t Babino,". and

“I can truthfully 
that I believe that, but for 
the use of your Etiiuhion 
I would long since have 
been in my grave. I was 
past work—cotddaot walk 
up-hill without 
very hard.”

THIS, and much more was 
•written by Mr. G. W- Hower
ton, Clark's Gap, W. Va. We 
would like to >ou a full 
copy, of his letjhf,. 0* you 
might write him Sheet. HÙ 
case was really marvelous, 
but is only one of the many 
proofs thftf

Emulsion
. ,j$ the most strengthening 

and‘re-ÿiwli*ingtpr<Îparation • 
in the world. BVe# iw that 
mqst stubborn <rf all diseases 
(cdnsumjjtiort) k does won- 
^arj. and in less serious 
trouble», aa anemia,
bronchitis,' asthma, catarrh, 
or loss of flesh from any 
catifl# fhe effect is much 
quicker.
Do not d«l«>.' <|M • bottle of SOOTXt
^)#DLBION—be see lÇe_»OOTra ut 

A4* pXPhftJST#
Let ee eee* roe Mr. fa
and some litorwturw ob 
Jost ee»4 a* »*Totil

owprtoo.’» latter 
Oonuuaaption 
-S»d msmtion

SCOTT * BOWNE
ye WeOfawtM St- w.

among the uther’linérlhàt ran thefh 
are the following, which I translate 
from the o^gju$t>t|(dia»:

O dear little Child,
True man and true God,
For the love of your Cross 
Let na hear your voice.
You, wWkaoa yon ere not 

unknown,
Bend.toydl an earthquake 1 

The Orltaj}*! Italian rhymes, but 
merely thé *>nee of tbe Monpligioue retirfact&n

hours the A,m'gkty sent •' to all an “
eaethquake’1 which buried under the 
rains of Messina 100,000 persons, 
whose corpses lie yet beneath derbie 
sprinkled with chloride of lime to 
preveffi infection. All tbe membere 
pf Jl Telefono’s editorial staff per
ished in the dieMter. I draw no 
deduction trope I merely re
mark that Qod1 near# with many 
sins, but He will act he mocked.

The Power of Kindness.

(From the Journal of Zoopbily)

The gratitude sod affection which 
wildâeiepla will exhlbiV^to* kindly 
trealtifl Itis been ptehetiqf^lÿlpitaQced 
rece«|pro thg PhiladelpW&oologi 
cal Gardens tfirohfh tbe death ofjaj^l 
keeper. This man, John Feeney, for 
thirty years walked the houses antf 
grounds of the gardens from 6 o'clock 

‘ in the evening until j o’clock tbe fol
lowing morning. It was said t^at in 
year# be never spoke a harsn word to 
any animal, and even those which had 
killed bteier keepetf yçre moit decile 
with him. To tbe most ferocious he 
could give a fyeqdly pat So jealious 
were tbe auknats of his kind words 

r jhgt |f he failed to appears^ the usual 
Unie, a long Wailing sjioyed the desire 
for hia presence. The day. after his 
death a strange air of quiet prèvaded 
the gardens, brokeapoly by an occas* 
ional morrow; fjopl- In sbme wif 
the poor creature» teemed to under- 
Stand that they had lost their friend

American “ Smartness.

Turkey baa accepted some ten 
millions of dollars from Austria for 
her- proprietory rights over Bosnia 
and Hercegovina, and tbe incident ia 
closed. There ia no use taking a 
sentimental view about selling
people tike cattle, Tneee provinces more . ,wilt remain under the same govern
ment which has ruled tb m for the 
last thirty years in a fashion 
infinitely superior to the rale of the 
Grand Turk.

- ’ fi

STANLEY BROS.

Our. mail order department 
gives immediate and oaretnl 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by lhail or telephone. 
There ie no reason why you 
shduM hit enjoy all the ad- 

Yantagfifl.of a large and care
fully selected stock. We Q*n 
do ae" W,ell for you u any 

ouee in Canada Absolute 
guaranteed or 

y back. We pre
pay the freight on gll par 
cels over $5.00 in value.

I am showing the largest
range of Fall and Winter
Cap§ you ever saw. Price?
from 60 cent* to $1.60 I
can fit any mtit# head or suit

- »onw tyiQTifl miwk-any mans

The

Our store has gained à re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ie$t Qur fratje during 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
tp ^ejJUfCl^toni.ers-Üie best 

f. STad-

Look^hehin^i our prices and 
yop’ll see qp^ity ^nd ^fyle in 

overwhelming prPpDJrtiông.— 
Prowse Bros., Limited.

-- i TTi.-t,.[i p n

Sterenson’s Tribate to the on, noth thp style, fit khd fin-
Slsters.

It ii related in a recent biogriphy of 
Robert Look Btçanoaoo that on tbe 
defctilee tihee bèkidted the leper act-

There’s a chill in the air 
that says in language plainer 
than words, “Qetypqr over, 
coat ready.v’ The overcoat is 
an absolutely necessary part 
of every man s 3tis' ^
pfspptial to comfort that the 
coast shovdd fit well; As^ lo' 
see our overcoats, try them

}sh. We will please you jq 
price »§ well. Pfid* «try— 
$5. oo and all the way up to 
$25.00 etch.—Profit Bros. 
Limited.

■white hreawly Med to givey

B/77IKS
pit tire red *—‘-g the dt-
rareeriee 

IpetitouSdl «eetorisg health

It aeSa by regdal 
gaatire orfaaa, reel 
tnonaeng the appetite.

txxsr.* »«..
writees—“I wae tfOoteed with
dyspepsia, and alter tryiof eerenl doctors 
to no effect I cemmeaoed taking Burdock 
Blooff Bitten end I think it 1» the bee#

*aigtefrjfcsaiend Dealers.

MISOBLsXeAITBOTrS

“ Chauffeur, chauffeur, I have a din, 
ner engagement in Mar* in a few mo 
meats. Why this delay 7"

Chauffeur—"Very sorry, ait, but I 
have struck tbe Milky Way, and the 
propeller is clogged with butter.

Minard Liniment Co., Limited.

Some lime ago I bad a bad attack 
of Quinsy which laid me up for two 
weeks and cost a lot of money.

Finding the lump again forming 
in my.' throat, I bathed freely with 
MINARD’S LINIMENT, and Satur
ating a cloth with the liniment left 
it on all night.

Next morning the swelling waa 
gone and I attributed the warding 
off of an attack of Quiosy to the free 
use of MINARD’S LINIMENT

G. F. WORDEN.
St. John.

Said a man to a pilot ia blue :
“ What time do bdata leave lor Bay 

View ?"
Tbe pilot inside 
With his whistle replied:

“ Two to two, two to two to two, 
two I”

Milbutn's Sterling Headache Pow
der» give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave eo bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburo’a. Price ao and 25 cents. 
All dealers.

-well,Facetious Friend (teasingly)- 
which rates—you or your wife ?

Mr. Youngwed—(with hauteur)— 
You forget we can afford to keep a 
cook.

Minard’s 
colds, etc.

Liniment Cures

.Toronto wouldn’t subscribe to a 
food for Longboat’s education 10 Tom 
hquud. to. become a man cf literary at. 
teminent, married a school teacher.

A Sensible Merchant.
Mri. Fred. Laine, St. George, Out. 

writes :—“ My little girl would cough 
ao at night that -peitfiei she nor I 
could get any rest. J gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to «ay it cured her cough 
qn(ckly.

Marie—I think Oholii is a delight
ful dancer) he's so light on bis feet I

Lillian— When you’re better ac
quainted with Cholfi you’ll discover 
that he’s light at both end» 1

Beware Of Worms.
Don't let worms gnaw at the vitals 

of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and theytfl soon 
be rid of these pafithea. Pffde 50c

-----'‘S. .i - ,tn t
You cannot reform a confjigration 

except by extinguishing it. Same ii 
true of reforming Canada’s senate*

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

LNORW.I

W ill HOTEL.

-X»

of recognized worth, red fa absolutely

COUGHS, COLD*. BRONCWmS, 
HOlksKNlftfcebuP, MM

and all throat and lung troubles. It fa 
„ 2 3 pin. tree,
mark and tb. peto. $6 ore ta.

A HARD
Mr. J. L. Purdy, MlBrefa, S.R, 

Haws tfaa jkebled with a 
hard, dry oongh kr along tinta, aapatiql

lÿrepTIor a tew 
week», I And my oongh baa left are ts 
any pere^u,..ff.ring ae I did, I «re say 

H "that this remedy fa W%D worth afafaL I 
would not be without it In the hreea»*1
Cud hi’DOd

Mrs- Larter, Proprietress.

Day Books,
Ledgprs,

Cash Books,
Bill Books, 

Letter Presses,
Letter ’Books,

Memo. Books, 
Journal,

Binding Cases,
Letter Cases,

, ' ' Fifes, etc.,
Writing and Copying Inks, 

500,000 Envelopes, in stock. A 
full stock of Office requisites, all 
at lowest prices, wholesale and 
retail.

CARTER & Co., Limited
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.

-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

il and Chandler

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Comer of Queen.

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.
June 12, 1907.

Montague
Ki

Bflntfti Parlors
We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless.

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

INSURANCE.

Souvenir Post Cards
Area nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have a 

nice selection of City and Provincial views to select from. 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
St Joseph’s Convent, Ch’town 
St Dunstan’s College, “ 
Notre Dame Convent, “ 
"Hillsborough Bridge “ 
Soldiers Monument “

Bishop’s Palace & Church d’tûfl 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.
Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block flouge Foinl,
City Hospital, “
■Crossing the Capesl_t' I -'il s : .V » . • /

tr Stanley in ice 
Str Min to in ice 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Rest 

utiful Autumn 
Terrace of Rooks 
Catching Smelts at S’Sifie 
Sunset at S’aide Harbor 
Summer St, Summerside 
High School, “

We a1$o have a large Variety of Comic Cards at one 
cent each. Any number of carda will be sent by mail pro

viding ope pfrot extra is added for each 10 carde.

fiqoeer Family, five general 
tions

Among the Birches 
A Morning Walk, Bonahaw 
Trout Fishing 
A Ruetie Scene 
IJojrth Cape 
By Still Waters 
The Border of the Woods 
Harvesting Scene
A sh»4y
Surt Bathing, North Cape 
Looking Seaward

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it wjU pay you 

to do eo, It ia blended especially fqr oqr trade, and our 

Bales on it show a continued increase, Price 25 cents 
per lb.

i. F. Maddigan & Go,
Bureka Grocery»

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

JOHN MACEAtiBN,
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362- 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

$50
Scholarships
Free

To the Student makinS 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

Will win it?

An up-to-date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to-day for new pro
spectus, terms, etc.

Onion Commercial College,
WM. MORAN, Prin.

J. 1 latàieesa, K. C„ Æ. A. lulwlf, 
las. 8. Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart»

Newson’a Block, Chark>ttetowc1

Bàflistèrs, Solicitors, etc;
P. O. Building. Georgetown.

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Toilers 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Note Heath 

Hole Books of Haid 

Letter Heads


